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£ : VICTORIA B. C TUE^DAi JULY 15 1902 VOLUME LX VIIIrovlnclal Police Go Out t» 
prsue and Disarm ;the 

Pursuers.

= = *AMERICA’S OUP.
Sir Thomas Lipton Announces He Will 

Challenge Again.

London, July 12.—Confirming the 
nonncement already made by the Asso
ciated Press; the Exchange Telegraph 
company this evening says that Sir 
Thomas Lipton, Bart., announced at 
Southampton today his determination to 
again compete for the America’s cup. 

----------- «—o---------- -------
■EARTHQUAKES.

Venezuela Has Another Sensation in 
Addition to Revolution.

Hitchèner The Official
Announcement

NEW RAILWAY. A VirtnfSfln official car of the Dominion government,
ft WlVlVI loll attached to the Delaware & Hudson

Montreal, July 10.—The Northern Col- night express for New York, on Thurs-
onization Railway company was re-or- A_ ||i __ _ a day night, on which en passant your hum-
ganized today-with Hon. J. P. Rolland Iff] |||S I iflVfilS ble servants were among the passengers,
as president and D. McNieoH, vice- Regardless of political predilections,
president. The contract for building the . every Canadian must have a teeling of
road from Labelle to Nominiqne, a dis- pride in toe personality of the man who
tance of 25 miles, will be let next .week. Mr, », F, Gosnell Writes of HI* S'îi t'TÎÏ10111° represent the country

A Jxmdon cable to the Montreal Star ‘ «V C^UOSneil «rites OT HIS oli« birth, and who by virture of the
says Sir Wilfrid Laurier end Lady Trip AcfOSS the a?,f lî»®
Laurier accompanied Lord Strathcona Continent precedes wl)1 take
to the Imperial coronation bazaar at VOMwieilt. Empire saving nnlv rs1,°f. the
the Royal Botanical Gardens, which the ---------------- «gîand^ftT^a time when^e'can
Queen opened this afternoon. „ „............................................... _ bury our, prejudices deep down, "ut of

t .Dp'inm, The Fcrtl,e Nolth West—PrOS" sight, and cheer for the name that stands
EXPLORING LABRADOR. „ , A , , , _ for us. It is not with the feelintrs of

— . perlty In Ontario and Quebec Tory or « Liberal that we reply to l
St. John’s, Nifld., July 10—An expedi- —New York. question by an American in New York,

as &vMtf!9bg£Lgz ——
London, duly U.-llio text nf the oS- the 77™" ‘vfJiuia S^fll t0 Ü»»' « !» YB the’ fid °l

cial announcement concerning the cor- the unknown wMs of Labrador Gol Queenstown, June 21, 1902.—I intend- 85nu‘ne d^‘8ht to claim as a

shSsres^shsrss' f*£sspeedy and less complicated than was the object of Réexpédition is to de- P° ed writing. the (treat Northern route from Vit
al first anticipated. His Majesty’s ex- termlae the feasibility, of a new rhil- Connected with a journey across the tona, had already reached the city and 
cellent constitution has played a con- 7*1** dne fWt thé Atlantic: shipping com- continent on the fi. P. .ft. there is very Was comfortably ensconced at the Wal- 
spicuous part ‘in bringing this about. If blne‘ little that is now new or out of the dort Astoria. A residence in New York
the present rate of progress is maintain- ---------------- o---------------- common. If 1 may be permitted to ÎÎL®? expensive, and responsible invest
ed, and if no more) complications arise, , » „--------------------------------------------------------make one remark of a personal nature, -taxes have gone up immensely
the King’s medical advisers are of the fl my travelin« companion, R B. Powell, kn0'vn as
opinion tha-t His Majesty will be able ■ luUUiLwü secretary of the Lieutenant-Governor, of Y°rkj ,has beexx brought
to undergo the fatigue of the coronation tennis fame, better known among his «nts * demajid is for hotels and
ceremony on a day between the 6th and friends as “Robbie;” had a very pleasant SL, 5SL * ,LV8 reachlIlg ,hiSh

fW'fflajr’WRSK; Toomamenl ir^rak^rshuis 
<£ sessià'Arsas Sf*sts,to&n&.-ss rse-usto Westminster Abbey and the route al . 1 Courts 'm0?t.h ^hnld, w,th tots 'of rain. The a tew years ago, has been purchased re-
ready fixed will not be changed but the Yesterday, x prairies had been soaked^ nd water was oentiy lor three m llion dollars, and will
pageaut will be shorn of some of its in* j?1?5 67trZYh6re- W« were delayed at ,bl%f*?l™,Hdown.,,tmd .aQ°ther structure
teuded magnificence. T ---------------- Calgary 12 hours on account of a wash- costing five millions is to take its place.

The details of the programme will he -i j , °Bt that had already hung up- three or ir® s£mi? Process is going on all over
Arr„f>element helu,»»A rQ , , settled by the King himself, who will ^0|ld Match In Mixed Doubles four trains precettiig us: The drops in ^ntrmmhii ,
Arrangement between Mills Said aleo decide te-what extent the ceremony -Sowarri wins a*, lie ■ Ik* *orAW«?t. as a consequence, al- teuton 1!2®..laJ!r„ /"«racting at-

, popular enthusiasm as to to be WcrkinQ to Mutual j5ht0 curtailed .so as to Joid fatigue , b0W-"? W"** Gc,,lk" W *«»SU Prommng^ven, are late, very able mode of cSnveyauce Thl antomo
- ; v uwi>iiiuiu\v tile demonstrations-Oil Tlle ixin6 s physicians advise that the * * R>ei* S cJOjileS. ate’ t^»ls13-e,'}r- Otherwise, things are bilist has a reckless rpo-arfi fnr+i1îlito0fni0"

■ ...tous similar occasions. ! benefit. ceremony should not exceed one hour, M vary i^ieh the. same-the mountains of the^lto l?d dwh^
!'.r.ci:.n,i proceeded to _________ . and this coùld be managed by sacrificing -------- r— just ifs high and rocky as ever, the can- streets and around themark in nhwnv

ns the King had I j tlie sermon, the litany,, etc. TheüBnai» io «, v ; .vons as rugged, the prairies just as flat, that is -quite nei^ve-jarnmg A ™»t
ii Î see ,hl™' tLord From Our Own Correspondent ÿ i ,„1| 2? ^pectfdTth« Qneen Alexandra 0, the^ViemHn ?! hand:caP tournament .he rock aud muskeg and bush of New many accidents occur* topeaally to !!d

.y conducted, to the : esponaent. .- ( and Sir h rancis Laking, physician in or- !,°f'tb® '«out Lana fenms club were Ontario just ns. barren, and the fields women aud children. -They are high
. and His Majesty, j > aucouver, July 12.—The Chief Com- ' dinar;.- to the King, with His Majesty’s ,'pla’t‘1. oiï'°.n the Belcher afreet courts ami farm buildings of Old Ontario and Priced too. 1 was asked S600 for a

- is co ... <• vended a warn» wel- j missioner of^Xands and Works has an-' x71.11 accompany the King ou 1 esterday atternoon before a large Bum- Quebec just as fair and fertile. You ride around the park in one of them
n.j i. - -. - personally expressed noin ted lf ■ . ■ . , ; board the Itoyai yacht, ■ the Vlctoi-ia and ' ber of people, xhe first match called may- talk about a farming count-v . winch 1 respect full v declined T 1

terminate» of hostiii- f:.„Sk,=”Cr 8"1perV,Ser underi Albert It has 'not yet been decided the semi-iinaT ifi' the mixed doubles Ontario ami Quohi? S^iafiv OnkrS mulcted b^ eab^riretfust ihe same*
j i ’ fhe d,ÆnteOne<î ^ 1 = ScallDt Act, and in a • confer-j Whether His Majesty will go to Ports- l,<-'twecn Capt. Black and Miss M. Odiv- are the gardens of America. "Prom the’ 1 engaged him at a dolla’r au hour, tot

'.v.;.*!&st&£sS S'S*; æ S'srwtKM Ïi M“is;™i;-v k"’ '”=■ » z'y —f"«" 1... ssssur:.5i s«i&SRSt&ittffs
■. m™-«.î!^Ægfiwa£î8S5JFisp‘<"iss’*anecdotes concerning Gen- Ter saw mills under a new arrangement i ed at «ST' EuLre eo^nn^ ^ent “U W ylay’ ™ oarry- ^buildings aud fruitful

læSSllbl

y ■:i;:iâS5îîi {;
, .South African War are likely |Ciation-has its Headquarters in Seattle, : reM^t^the Coltm'M coro”at,<>S- - in« powers of their opponents tbîd "ami ! Population. We Earn “o^thT^mmi"^ ' would not hold gooSbetore a judg^^we

im BS üSIpSi Busiert;;er Wd$ a°abtiere b4 ^n,LtiSU t. ^ min- - 'A —----------

: ouihampton. July 12.—The Pacifie price 5£ ^jVa Îa®?!?831^- f<v the- %ter of the Commonwealth of Australia : •tke ?%rd s^t—6-4. The next set6 ho^ tdle üîl^e<ï States fredb Canadian ports.
' ■ am Navigation Co.'s steamer Oro- îimSfT thus cut. -Should -he figure set said that attempts to establish an Im» feTe5 toward wou by' sit games to two 80 “W have traveled in the past tô I
-va, which left Capetown on June 23, by sst?c„ Jù®" reacbfî J.r a-!y 5ei'ial Zollverein based on entire frS--t?aking the required three sets out of our chagrin »nd at our expense, the pro*

!.. Lord Kitm.ener and staff on board, one mil1, the share of the profits dmtyb- dom of exchange in the products of each th? fiv?"set match. cess will tie reversed. It is bein'»‘re
vved here at half-past-eight o’clock ”>=5 at the year’s end will be proper- portion of the Empire, was, at this stage „,In,tile Anal mixed doubles Cant versfl1- Each'.settler in the Northwest

»rur£?msats.sr-g*-. ss^vw&fa^rgâs-A'asss&s&t... -rrs; rtsKans: abol,™ed f»*»”'. «•«•W-SeSS: £?«&•» {*£&£$&
ptiJsBsastrçs îsawa-jKS «•B-.hg of^pk. *AA^6bri5 offlSS '5e1f$rrk- re»» the grtat A special despatch from Dawson, a“dt aU entries tor the same îtouîdTé b6Bnda^ of^Ontario ant the Rwky

■•-■'vi'iion at the docks, the General was Tr^V vaifoonver* pnce' dated on JuIY 8th, says: the permit sys- ^'°^le secretary, B. G. Goward ™2^mtaiIls- Winnipeg js coining monev.
‘h'.vun ihrougli the decorated and £?l^nXar^?,i e;-a A.0re"101, lJ.. 71 eî6 tern, which has heretofore allowed the 5a,nk, o£ 1£dntreal chambers, before (! "I1611 ,men, !lke Hon. T. M. Daly, who 

: ■ ■■ ,'■■: streets to Hartley Hall, where content with ,$ I. tot a large Victoria c.ontrol of the liquor traffic of thé Yn- ® el°ck, on Thursday. July 31 , enjoyed a large legal practice in Ross- n. ,rt /v - -
was presented with an address from ™lU stuck. out for *&. The association kou to pass into the hands of -a favored A Tke following is the result of yester- aDd’ W g0 kack there, it is suggestive Toronto <Ju”y C°t0 —McIntosh & Mc- 

tbe Chamber of Commerce, expressing however, is now working in the greatest few, has been abolished to the intense daY8 P]ay: 7 COJn m greater quantities. Wttre Cano's flour mill* f 133 Front street
a..miration of the generalship, resource harmony and the mill business in Brit- satisfaction of -ill the Hffsinesa 'Capt. Black and Miss vr c™ the money is the lawyers will —aviAto ^aaD H nour mfif, i,loo f , )nl stieet,
am: Skill Which he had shown in South i^h Columbia is prosperous for the first the Yukon The abolition of the svs 30.2, beat H. A HolLes °Y»e a natural law of S professiowf luf’ Wf deStr0yed by dre, this morning.
Africa, and hoping that the peace which time in years as a result. The Hastings tern occurred at the hands of the p<>wnll, rec. i-6 of 15 Ifi o v V’ is a“ omen of the timet pr0fessl0,r' ll- firemen were killed and SevernILM.TSL5T» .*wrssrt o"s,ru,ïV,: au ««St XSftï £ eu «»* t£r~ ■ »■». *.. •« art», «* s...l.rnapcity and commerciàl development absorbing the Moodyville mills, they hnndled^hy tto Counc-il ™6asures were Capti Black’atoitits mV^' a which a couutoy^eîn“be11 ont* qnTth° Buase11 and Collard They were
dimnghout the Empire. took over the ent allotted to them The , < tne council. wi t u..cd ,acl Miss M. Goward, owe -honndleeo „,.n ; ..cl -e ,,Pnt, and the btiried under a falling wall.

Ill reply, Lord Kitchener declared that Hastings mill recently loaded Sti 970 000 Klondike MJnf^h C ?rk’ editor .of the t'"’ 30' Jo ^?ley and Mrs. Bur- alkaline portions^n^he^AVe f6 ■ ‘?°rf The fire >s 'tlle most disastrous to hu-
wluuever success had been achieved was feet of lumber on â vesse! in eight dâvs- tTe» e-lo f’ %f8^S*n ac<;'!Jsed of t0n’ owe 30’ 6-1. for thought in that cnnnJnf,’ £ood man life ever occurring in Toronto. The
m - t.. the rank and file of the army, jjje biggest run being 256 000 feet in one Tinrent1 re' O Donnell, a forme : z>r\T.T-fy------------ " long nursed an idea oerh^nfnot ^ j?a,Te last fire at which lives were lost was
F thanked those who bad looked after daT or a time and a quarter It was Son ‘ i°D hlS Pre TO1mary examina- TO REDUCE TAXES. original that forest’r^tion on ^ ovre 7 tbe GIobe fire> January, 1895, when

tofts* ssr * “ tssst yr&to sra&ss sans zsstx «. T1„ asr âsr ™’In response to clamorous calls for Gen- M^th^MTat presentTm *1* T if Stat^ th!t he ments Should Be Taxedbutls “ongThe^ban mTfrifereaudTaU^to The firemen deserve praise for their
Z ffo'Uke toftomer” ^marking veSef’ if toelumtortosinSioutside Zto court CErk “ t0 f ^ttIed , P" CeDt °!Zheir Value. begin with, and* gfadulfif work in the midst of so severe a death

*vt.helxampleilffUgtMr fttfS th^fiscl]8'Ve^toTovere3 ba^ab°DdS *° $2'000 ^ at^hTft" flf °n the huHetin board aoefrAng*to'tolcalf oÆoÆtionl; the" calmly o^frred,'anffbe "men

,;s sta asasrst-sys Tü^ssr«°af&lm~ a?ss 5» «ss^^stfvsLS -V'l* strass ss^tou^oK; “V,sswas then oMEed to hmre âwîv in Sder P - o > k fha effect has been to greatly assist min. taxes on improvements. Some years “^1Iy “?d ?ed- and the rainfall in- in their eyes, knowing full well some
to meet their^London engagement The SUSPECTED OP POISONING „C °Peiations, and there is no doubt K° the council, bemg in want of funds, ïni-i *\kj i jndSv are n°t always comrade was buried beneath a mass of 
progress ofLoïdTUtcheneflSdMs com ZI. ^“tev ertif,that the output of the spa- in"eased the ‘axes on improvements to ^udsi bat rather by vir- red-hot bricks. That the work of res-
I-amons to the railroad station was mark- Shoemaker Accused of Murderin'» His nf\f be Iargely increased on account f 7lng ,tb1er? t0 the extent of 50 per rich to excess^rènnififff^011' “ay.be Nue went ahead desperately slow it 
eL bv scenes'of remarkable enthusiasm. Journeyman. tainting P Us of water at Present qb- ^of tbe'r Ja'u«- Aid. Cameron pro- or other setoitific treatment7 t^retoeï seemed ,t0 those wbo waited with abated

— .v x . baS and tax them to the the Atrogenous f ti,1 »i,reildeo breath for a word of hope or that miss-
Brewster N. Y. July 12.—John Da- juf °xt'°n the construction of the Klon- a*îent ^.but 2» per cent, of their available The country enfo/'wtoiv i°S ones had been rescued in time; hut

valstedt. à shoemaker in this village, commenced8 inul Therefre uot.yet b®e!L “That^tSfto°^"t‘S as,.followK: a good deal of it may, apart fimm mm- ™ch .bopes soon T»”ished when about
was arrested on suspicion of murdering Kreat ue„i aems to exist a ,. , ”ext meeting of the City eral resources, have its uses, and doubt- minutes after the collapse, the men
John Andersou, a journeyman in his toe work vf 1 " If5? asl°. Aether ^uncd I w-I move that, in the opinion less will have, but I have not thought at work on the heap of bricks came np- 
shop, who died on -Tune 26 from what,is laboring mf ’ f **‘8 season. * the'iSnS™ct'*8 <re,slrabl.eT to encour- of it sufficiently to come to any condu- on the bodies of Clark and See. Clark
believed to be strychnine poisoning. ifrert”8 men are warned not to come af® •*“? construction of bniloings and It requires more thought than was on the ground and See lay on top

Strycnmne poisoning. into Dawson, as the market is already other improvements; and whereas some I have time to bestow on it of him, and both were embedded in a
irrfnWm»,?» ?Dd il*?61'6 18 not sufficient y^?rs ”g0 the eonncil levied a rate on We stayed at the Capital about 24 smouldering mass. Half an hour later
employment for yhose men who are °ld3r 25 per cent, of the value of im- hours. At this season Ottawa wears Kerr was fopud a few feet away. The
tnere- ■ provements, which rate was increased a very quiet and almost deserted appear- tbree had enough .individual injuries to

to 50 per cent, in order to meet extra anca- The life add energy' incident to a “cause death, apart from the heat and
expenditure, the council being limited to session. of the Federal parliament, have suffocating dust. The other bodies,
a low rate on real property; and "where- subs’dad> and the well-to-do are seeking those of Russell and Collard, were not 
as the act having been amended giving snbuiiban and seaside resorts. Minis- recovered until about 9 o’clock. They 
the council larger powers in the levying Iera* M many as possible, clear out-of had been likewise terribly injured, aud 
of rates: therefore be it resolved that ”'rn> and the civil servants, who make their mangled bodies were taken to the 
the hate on improvements this year shall i?rge Pr°.P?rtiori of the population morgue and placed beside those of their
b^ levied on 25 per cent, of the assess- hs?rev^l d rtin^ishinv Ja “>™radee- Fireman Collard was aged
ed T«lno of improvements.'V, the first ^l«c!.Stît$ÏÏ1Sfh2gcînft?ireai Jn 32 years. He had been entitled
intoto,,88™6 lM1rman wil1 ^sk la»Te to Domimon. wbich gives it ^fiufcaUy ^ t0 Ieave today, but had exchanged with 
introduce a by-law to amend the tax dally, and I was going to sav nrchT a companion. Kerr was a bright young 
by-law, which fixes the rate of taxation, tecturally an uniqul pwitkm ^bfficia - Englishman, recently ont. See was a 

Mayor Hayward will return for re- dom always stamps its imprint on the TeteTan °r 'Paardebeig, bemg one of the 
consideration the Curffw by-law, it hav- architecture of a city not less than other- *arly voluuteers in the first contingent, 
mg been found necessary to make some wise. Talking of buildings, it is not Fireman Owen Toplif,' of the Parkdale 
technical amendments. quite possible to compare the govern- section, was thrown from a reel when

ment buildings at Ottawa with those at answering the general alarm, and frac- 
Victoria. One is a group of buildings, tnred his spine.
and must be considered m that relation. Following is. a list of the estimated 
Ibe others arte complete in themselves, losses in the fire: 
the effect of which would undoubtedly P. McIntosh & Sons, machinery, 
surpass any single building jn the Ot- flour and feed store,. $7,000, half in- 
tawa group similarly situated. The lat- sured; Toronto Street Railway com- 
lZ ™„vC°^blnafitlîn 88 paiy. building and coal bin, $30,000, in
ane toTho evreeme' T L5?t3‘Cture6" 6ured f<)r $27,000; Gowans, Kent & Co.,
thing about the technique or nomencla- fre?:°wrto^k«r Tre ins°red:
tore of architecture so forbear compart- Kn,l'kerboJker Co., $4,000, on house
sons in detail. When yon come to the aud m^tal3„B‘n,ier,.Tw™e1 Co.,
interior, however, that is where Ratten- ”19,090. This Will be particularly sev-
bnry’s skill shines, and the Ottawa eTe» as bmdaT twine was already high
architect “falls down.” The Canadian aDd scarce. Smaller losses to many oth- 
IbuHdings are dull, dingy, and baldly er firms will bring the total loss to at 
lighted, and the furnishings are in bar- least a quarter of a million, 
mony with the general interior effect.
1 don’t say they are not good enough for

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. gj Portion. British

Some of the Boer Officials Decline to do“e lnfinitelr better'
Takft Tt The day we were in Ottawa, the Bxe-

* cutive waazholding its last meeting be-
'Bloemfontein, Orange River Colouv hf6 the departure! of the Premier, and 

Julv 1-1— A1 difflenit»» . v his ministers for the coronation, and

*s»ï srfeiTfe tes: 
s&’j,“Ar,,,1f'S,S“SÆ,r'“‘ ’s.’WJTîffüiSragas
aBiSSu-rlrS «‘s ,ïj js

Not Yet
Is Homethe Coldstream road _ 

tenement on Tuesday «if e Was 
the notorious despearLaft«™oon. 
; Seattle, was retwrted’ro^h0 18 
eu in the neighCwd to„haTe 
itement. That Tracv 'rt,Hei,ce 
"as still pursuing1 hi»e no* “to Seattle throulh a to

en, made no different ®f
1 gone along the ,bv J“e re
vered thoroughfare eh»/? °J tb® 
and beyond thaT tto to
Hem was in the viciffity gÏÏiTlct

ertificates of Unde Samb°-USYld 
fore nightfall. But ala? “ Ms 
Murray and Constable» Wi 

vineial Police prevent
captors from followiny e? the 

haps killing some “fftba traU- 
r. It was in this 2?te

on Tuesday afternwn 
eeived a telephone mé^LL ,clty 
Bridge in which a T-..refe fro®u 

told them that Tracy ha?*-e*-
here with his trusty xvi y yust down the le?of^ hi???le8ter 

send officers at once ad the informant” The take 
ho keep the law inviolate oJy 
ie walls of the city fày
on to the Provincial Pob^d the

first it was 'Parson’s to 
‘wood, and then auothe?^^

s-.rr.irs.-’Si Farson’s Bridge had taken îhe 
1 armed, and vowing to 
isperado, dead or ™ife to^”8 

l °Lthat six thousand ’
D^j;ncia,i Police department 

* tl?fc vei*y well for the
the district to be excited over 

hat looked like Tracv hn*°<vf 
;hem to take the .trail with rifles
ncig;iPreti,at. made eocasionl!» 
ncial Police to get in, and Sunt
,xnont »rgt> MurraY and (Z
x out to disarm the would-be-
n »hlndi:,<1UI'et .the excited resi- 
n the Provincial Police .bnggl 
'ffleers burned through the d 
, t/an0ofSt>Bridge’ where they 
-f bI^dhoundesPUrSUerS With0«t 

tel keeper and a comrade had
to°rti -Vime before in a buggy 
the lulls and vales, sxvip^^ 

ne curves, jumping over thl
On "to 6 hashlus alon8 after the 
On the buggy seat lay a rifle 

ready, and the two men were 
theireyes for a sight of the 
' Aolwood was reached with- 

being found, and there they 
o talk matters over with Mrs.

Complete
an-

y

The Earl Marshal’s Notification 
Regarding Coronation of 

the King.
Lands In England and Receives 

Magnificent Public 
Welcome.

Mine Officials at Johnstown Un
able to Estimate Number 

of Victims.
a

Premiers of Canada and Aus
tralia Speak at a Guildhall 

Banquet.
Visits the King In Buckingham 

Palace and Is Decorated by 
His Majesty.

Hundred and Twenty-Two Bod- 
les So Far Have Been 

Recovered.

Caracas, Venezuela, July 12.—At 1 
o clock this morning a violent shock of 
earthquake was experienced at Caracas. 
Reports from the interior of the country 
says that shocks were felt there also, 
alight damage was done at Guerenas 
Gnatire, Valencia and LeGuaira.

San Juan, Porto Rico, July 12.—The 
Norwegian steamer Joan, from Port of 
Spain, Island of- Trinidad, July 7, hhs i 
arrived here, and reports that tile Vene
zuelan revolutionists ' had not moved -1 
from Barrancas and Boliviar when the 
steamer left Trinidad. The Joan is the 
vessel which was fired on by Venezuè- 
;'in '’■"oops. June 11, when her captain, 
Melmg, was killed.

Crowds Throng the Streets and 
tirches Are Decked Out 

in His Honor.
And It Is Hoped That Only a Few 
- Miners.Yet Remain 

Unfound-
JÜ■M

. J illy 12.—Lord Kitchener ar- 
I’addington station at 12.4Q, 

tv.-is welcomed by the Prince of 
. greeted by cheering crowds, 

■css was presented to -the gen
ii e shortly after started for St. 

i’a lace. He arriyed at St. 
‘ ilace at 1.27 p. m. The Prince 

, Vi.. > was already there awaiting

Johnstown, Pa., July 12.—The extent
of the horrible catastrophe at the mine 
of the Cambria Steel company, is not yet 
known. Early tonight, in spite of 
fusing reports as to the number of dead, 
a careful and complete compilation by 
the Associated Press shows that 122 is 
the number of bodies taken out of the 

.mine. Further explorations of the mine 
corridors may add a few, but it cannot 
be many. Almost all the employees who 
could have been in the mine at the time 
of the life wrecking explosion of Thurs
day, qre accounted for. Very few in
quiries for missing have been presented 
to the authorities or to the mine officials, 
and these better than anything else 
demonstrate the impossibilities of many 
bodies still remaining in the death tomb.

The mine officials say there is no use 
attempting to estimate the number of 
dead. They say they simply do not know 
and urge tne futility of placing the mat
ter on the basis of guesswork. They 
express the belief, however, that all, or 
almost all are out of the mine.

General Superintendent Robinson came - 
out about 4 o'clock this afteruoon, after 
an arduous day’s exploration. He ex
pressed his conviction that not more 

five dead bodies would be added to 
the 122 already known.

Sunday will dawn upon the city of 
Johnstown prepared to devote its atten- 
tion to mourning and funeral obsequies. 
Ihe inaugural of this grim programme 
was given today, when more than a 
score of interments took place. As late 
us t o clock this evening funeral pro- 
sessions, with bands playing dirges, and 
uniformed escorts at their heads, passed 
through the streets of the city.
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Of Cedar Logs

Au con-
one r‘
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Kkvhener’s progress through the 
■ ..< after three years’ absence at 

war, was one of the most mem- 
many remarkable of the 

From the moment he 
. in London till the time of iiis 
avance beneath the portal of St. 
Pa law lie was the object of such

Chief Commissioner Interviewed 
by Those Desirous of Re

moving Prohibition.t

I'aluci

ust

J■he

3n earth didn’t you stop Tracv
SK-SSUf- ï
ï.u.S-jLSSSr*".
er hidden '

This
his TRACY FREEin the leg of his 

was the story told all
line.

another dayi;

rseSeJaS ma,de Gavel agtim 
ise Perspired freely, the men

etâVll|deWra°Jdlytbfn°^
0DW dld the pursuers sight 

, although, again and again 
a onW‘f way, told the man 

son s Bridge that the outlaw 
passed on. But not a tight 
catch of him, and when they 
on towards Happy Valley, the 

gy caught up.
, sa‘d Sergt. Murray, “you’d 
it this chase business, and go

’’ said the pursuers, “and lose 
thousand, not on your por-

y would have gone on, but the 
firmly adhered to their view 
hase was over. Together the 
returned toward Farson’s 

e rifle still resting on the seat.
over. (Both couples 

i space, and then the amateur 
rs broke the silence, 
said

we saw 
own in

He Captures Another Man and 
Takes. Revolver -From 

Him.
Vï-i*'

OiiONTO 

FIRfMEN DEAD From Our Own Corfes'^^dent.

'Seattle, Wash., July 12.—(Special.)— 
Fred. Brooks, a rancher living near the 
house of the Pautotos, got up this morn
ing at 4 o'clock to go out and attend to 
his barnyard. He éays that he met 
Tracy, and Tracy ordered him to throw 
up his hands. Instead of doing this he 
dodged to the ground, and Tracy fired at 
him, the bullet just grazing him. Tracy 
then covered Brooks with his revolver, 
took his pistol from him, and walked 
away. Tracy is very lame, looks sick 
and haggard. The fact that he hung 
around the Pautoto house all night is 
taken here as evidence that he is about 
played out, and there is a feeling that 
with the aid of this prostration, the out
law will be captured ’soon.

jBuried Beneath a Mass of Red 
Hut Bricks White on 

Duty.
■ii,.

was were

one, “you fellers are no 
i them in Seattle, if you’re 
him get away from you.” 

Murray looked at him for a 
pd then he said: “Let who get

—said the pursuers.
echoed the sergeant, “why 

still across the Sound. He 
ie here.”
said the man who had gone 

son’s Bridge to catch an out- 
s fellow may not have been 
it he looked like a murderer,

se was over—and quiet follow- 
ient along the Goldstream road.

go-
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CHURCH DIGNITARY DEAD.

.Archbishop Feehan of Chicago Has 
Passed Away.

Chicago, Jwly 12—The Most Rev. Pat
rick A. Feehan, archbishop of Chicago, 
died here this afternoon.

ARTILLERY ACCIDENT.

United States Captain and Three West 
Point Cadets Injured.

!
HOT WEATHER TEST

pie better acquainted with their 
of strength and endurance, 
d that they are not so well off 
lought and that they are easily 
and depressed iby the heat, 
ey need is the 
rsaparilla which 
notes refreshing sleep, overcome# 
feeling, creates appetite.

West Point, N. ,W., July 12.—Capt. 
Edwin St. J. Grebbje, U. S. A. instruct
or in artillery tactics, and three cadets 
were injured today in an accident dur
ing artillery drill. Capt. Grabble, ac
companied by six cadets, was taking a 
gun along a high embankment west of 
Highland Falls, when his horse became 
unmanageable and leaped over the em
bankment, dragging the gun carriage 
with it. The caisson fell on Capt. 
Grabble, crushing both his legs and in
juring him internally. Three cadets 
who were riding on the caisson were al
so badly injured.
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LABOR TROUBLES
ON THE C. N. R.

tonic effect of : 
strengthens the

MADOLE LOSES.
CLERGYMEN SUSPENDED.

Finnish Ministers Refuse to Obey Auto
cratic Orders.

St. Petersburg, July 12,—By order of 
the Russian authorities, seven Lutheran 
clergymen of Borga, Finland, have had 
their stipends suspended for refusing to 
read in their respective churches _ the 
ukaee relating to military conscription.

is-Appeal Against Garscallen 
Dismissed. Conductors, Trainmen,-Firemen 

and Telegraphers Demand 
Recognition of Unions.

O
^PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Employees of the Victoria Transfer Co. 
Are Dined at Levy’s.

\July 8.—The cross-appeal of' 
Liberal candidate in Lennox, 
issed this morning and Cars- 
inservative, will consequently 
seat. HIS WINNING WAYS.

How Herr Schmidt Ruined the Leipsic
Bank.

Winnipeg, July 12.-Unless the C. N. 
K- gives recognition to the conductors, 
trainmen, firemen and telegraphers on 
the system, there is likely to be further 
trouble. On Monday the Grand lodge 
officers of the different orders will be 
,.ere: They are Mr. Garretson, of Cedar 
Kapids, for the conductors; Mr. Lee, of 
Cleveland, for the trainmen; Mr. Wil- 
\<fn’ ?/ l>eoria> Uls., for the firemen, and 

* erham, of St. Louis, for the teleg
raphers.

Ah a result of alleged neglect to dis- 
Y*rse a strikers’ mob in the Canadian 
- urthern yards on Thursday evening, 

onccmen Beggs and Reid have been 
upended from duty.

A boy named Herbert Bruce was 
in the Red River today while 

•offing, a workman employed on the 
f' Merchants’ bank building fell 20 
. V t0 the ground today and 
injured.

* Last evening there was a very pleas
ant social reunion around the festive 
board as set forth by mine host Levy, 
of restaurant fame.

o-
lARMER KILLED.

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH.

A <F$nç Procession in Toronto—Celebra
tion in Manitoba.

Toronto, July 12.—fSpecial)—The Or
ange procession today was well up to 
the average in numbers and more than 
usually picturesque. It was witnessed 
by many thousand spectators. They 
spent the afternoon at.Exhibition park 
in games .
i Winnipeg, Jnly 12.—(Special)—The 
Winnipeg Orangemen celebrated today 
at Emerson and Roland. The day was 
fine. ..

1er Wheels of Wagon Cross
ing Railway Track.

d. Ont., July 8.—David W. 
imminent farmer, was instant- 
this morning by falling under 
s of his wagon while crossing. 
ly track.

The occasion of 
the gathering was a dinner given to 
the forty odd employees of the Victoria 
Transfer company by J. Rostein, secre
tary-treasurer of the concern, whose 
marriage took place in Montreal recent
ly, and who, with his bride, arrived here 
on .Monday evening.
Jn answer to the toast to the health of 

the -bride and groom, Mr. Rostein took 
occasion to thank the employees of the 
company for their kindness and the 
very handsome presents sent himself 
and Mrs. Rostein at Montreal. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent, aud after 
full justice had been done to the excel
lent repast provided, song and story 
wiled a way the hours until well on to
wards midnight, when the party broke 
up with mafiy manifestations of good
will towards the host and his bride.

Berlin, July 12.—The ruin of the Leip
sic bank, that failed about a year ago 
for nearly 200,000,000 marks, was 
wrought by the fascinating personality 
of Adolf Schmidt, according to the testi
mony given at three weeks’ trial of the 
bank directors, now nearing its end at 
Leipsic. -Schmidt, who was managing 
director of the Trebertrocknung (Grain 
Drying) company, of Cassel, a concern 
exploiting on an enormous scale a press 
for drying beer dregs and cattle feed, 
persuaded the bank to advance during a 
number of years sums of money aggre
gating 80,000,000 marks. The accused 
directors, who wete successively examin
ed before the jury, were unable to give 
a lucid explanation of their reasons for 
consenting to make, these extraordinary 
loans. Every member of the apparent
ly well meaning board admitted that 
this colossal business mistake was in
defensible upon sound commercial prin
ciples. Nevertheless, they consented 
because Schmidt made them believe in 
“the process' amazing possibilities and 
profits.” Schmidt also had an inven
tion for distilling wood alcohol, by 
which he represented that he would ob
tain the monopoly of the wood alcohol 
of the world. His receipts were upon 
the American field as well as upon the 
European, and opened negotiations 
with United States companies for the 
formation of a world trust and establish
ed sub-companies in every Continental 
country. The alcohol invention contrib
uted to the dangling of the Leipsic di
rectors. who, however, made it clear that 
they did not know how mv^h the bank 
had really loaned to Schmidt. Schmidt 
is now in jail awaiting examination.
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WATER TUBE -BOILERS.

They -Are Condemned by Committee of 
Investigation.

i E LG IAN QUE.: X

[Become Worse : : i Symptoms 
Are Alarming.

I, July 9.—Ln Chronique says 
He Henrietta Queen of thç 
pvho has been ii: for some time 
Ispa in Belgium, has suddenly 
Irse and is in au alarming con-

and

London, July 10.—The report of the 
committee appointed by the Admiralty 
to consider the comparative utility of 
various types of boilers, has been pre
sented to parliament. The report says 
that no type of water tube boiler at 
present in use is so economical as the 
cylindrical boiler. The committee re
commends the use of such boilers in all 
large cruisers and battleships until such 
time as a thoroughly satisfactory water 
tube Iboiler is obtained.

o
UNITED STATES RIFLEMEN.

Will Try to Win Back Trophy Captured 
by Canadians.

was badly 4
-oCSTMIXSTER TEAM.

uni peg and Wait for Waters 
to Subside.

y Jnly 8.—(Special)—Mem- 
ie New Westminster lacrosse 
led here today from the East, 
here until the damages in the 
stnets West have been re-

o
STOVE MOUNTERS.

‘"•national Convention Being Held in 
Pittsburg.

v.ml!:b'u"g-„Pa-’ July 12.—The conyen- 
in, tJe Stove Mounters International 

“f American aud Canada,
\y , has been in session here since 

'inesday, adjourned today after the 
• 1 "on of the following officers: Gen- 

• ' president. J. F. Tienlev. of Detroit': 
!!■ npiee"p,1?ldent» A!Iea Stndholme, of 

■ j i .1;1- Ont.; second vice-president, 
'■'; «toon, Atlanta, Ga.; third vice- 

L, '';'!Pnt. Louis Volkert, St. Louis, Mo.;

"t f; rM, aaa'vâÊ
■ 1.1 benefits were fixed at $100. 1____

Pi ?eehg yiilbe held at Indiana-*011B, m July, 1903.

THE BAND CONCERT.

Second of Series (liven in Park by the 
City Band.

The second of the series of summer 
evening band concerts was given by the 
City band in Beacon Hill park last night, 
and was listened to by a very large nnki- 
ber of people. The grounds were illmnl- 
nated by clusters of Chinese lanterns, 
which threw their soft beams of light 
upon the surrounding scene, and -wore 
reflected in the placid waters of the lakes 
giving the park a very pretty apperance.

The evening was an ideal one for an 
out of doors concert, nor could citizens 
have anything to complain of as regards 
music, which was particularly pleasing, 
and was listened to with evident enjoy
ment by the crowd present.

Seagirt, L. I„ July 12.—Word reached 
here today that England, Australia and 
New Zealand would send rifle teams to 
Canada as well as the United States 
teams, who are going to trv to regain 
the Palma trophy won by Canada last 

The riflemen practising here for

111!
-O-

I HAMILTON FIRE.

Brennan & Sons Mill Burned Down.

o-

year.
places on the United States team are 
pleased at the prospeat of meeting three 
strong rival teams as there are in the 
world. Better work was done here to
day on tbe thousand yards with a new 
ammunition, but the scores are still be
low record work. In August the tesm 
will he assembled at Seagirt for daily 
team practice. Lient..James, secretary 
of the National Rifle association, says 
that many prominent military men are 
arranging to accompany the team to 
Canada. — .* '

SHamilton, July 11.—(Special.)—To
night M. Brennen A Sons, Manufactur
ing company’s three story planing mill, 
sash and door factory, corner of King 
■William and Catherine streets, were left 
wrecked after a fire of over two hours. 
The loss is roughly estimated at $50,000. 
The fire started In the new portion of 
the factory building, stock and machin
ery, including $40,000 worth of machin
ery recently . installed, was destroyed, 
and the loss thereon was about $40,000. 
m»e toilding was valued at $10,000 or
yXAjUUU,

I

your dolly close its eye»7” 
later, visit!mr at the house of

replied the little thing: **bot 
to take her to church 
e if she will: pupa says nearly 

goes to sleep there!”—Yonkers-

some
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